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contracts for future dclivcries. If lic lias no such
contracts bis wholc business is slpcculativc, for 'tic
gocs on nîaking ill bis goods on the chance of sclling
theni. To climusiiate thec cîcuient of spicculation front
trade is impossible, as sorte degrec of chance, or
morne risk, entcers into flic vcry constitution of tcade.
Every sced sown is a spicculation, so is cvery yard
and every poun<l of goods made for sale. Of course,
the cheese rnakca aaid buycr wlio confracts alid
zuns the chance of hiaving tnîisjutdgcd tlac future inartz-
et, s0 docs evcr niercliant iii ail bis ptircliases, front
the firn wlîich hiandies millions ycarly lowîî Io the
pea-nut vendor at a strcet cornter. If Parlianîcait
-considers titat ail tinte bargaiins and coaîtracts ouglit
to be malle illegal, let it rzay so plaitilv by a geîîcr:d1
Act forbidding flieni, but f0 pick ont atiy olle class
of traders and niake ieir tinie bargzains anîd con-
tracts a penlai offcrîcc is lîiglily objectioniable; it is
an obnoxious forni of class legisiatioli.

4weum Mr. E. E. .Shcppard. Trade Commis-
by sioncr of the D)ominion G.ovenuniictit ta

mev-su&. Central and ',outil Anicrica. lias lire.
ftnted a report of lus five menoîthe c.,xpcrictices in
those counitries. He spcakis bopefully of Canuada lbc-
ing able f0 do a good business ils South America. 1lec
writs:-" AIl ovcr 1 found thc Blritishi Mlnistcrs and
Consuls cager to serv'e Canadian intcrcstq, but admit-
ting that they liad not the knowlcdge of our condi-
tions to coable thens ta, be of great lise. <me Mins-
ister was cager f0 kccp tlic dtty on ycllov piste <lowîî
-it was beig raised ini reprisai for flic Diiglcy act
-and was glad wlicn 1 explaitied thlat vellow piste
&Il canie from tlic States. ie ncw Iaw <1h! suit toicl
white piste, so thle uiglîcr dut y on flic otier rcally
helpied ils. Tnie intercit of the Britisi Coîîsîlar ser-
vice in Canada is lzkrgclv boni of the jul'ilcec ntin-
iiasm and the prcfcrential tariff. La':-rier and liis
rpolicy, werc ftue talk of cvcry Legaf ion 1 visited, anîd
st dinner oltcn of rep)rcscntativcs of forcigai nations.

'aliv, Pi uine t Ircit-e" rc lenit- 1 :r.' cffles t-ea
me of thrir pnide that oîîc of ilicir race wvas Premier
of Canada." Britishî Columbilia lic considcred cotild
ship luinber and fisli fa advantagc. In trgeiiiina lic
found the Canadian firnu, Massey-Hiarris Co., selliaîg
more agrictilfural muachîines ilhan alîy ailier niakers.
Ile faunid trafic expert s every wlice slîûwing flueir
goods. as we have tirged Canadian finiis to- do. Wha~t
trade we do goes thlrougli Aniericans chiasnels, so Illet
our exports fa the States are niisrepresctif cd. as so
miîch of thent i% for re-export. aîîd Caniada dues tint
gct credit in tlic South i urican market s for sucli
gootht as go iarotlgli Vi.cdl Stts'loawcs. ?%r.
Shepparil gives a livtly descrip:-on of tlie plitical
affairs of Soth Anîric4. -'The govcruîuient is largec-
ly in thc handr. of a few~ Icading faniilies wliich ccn-
fr01 the Preidency. Whcen tlaec' îhinl, a mais lias
bren 'resident long enougli t bey telli luiu iinecs un
*81<I lied better go. If bic dues not, flien there is a
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rcvoltition. Thcy bave popular clection aidr
gistratioti of voters titat is quite peculiar, ami ekc.
tiosas Illet are miore peculiar, but the revolutîon i
r.ally tlic constitutional way of turning ont ho1#1-oýt
I 'rcesidcîits."

A ia Tlîc B3oard of Contrai, Toronto, %Wich
staîîway is practically a Commniftce of tlac Catr
Propi.-al. Council, reccntly considered the pt.

po-sai ta establish railway conîîectionbetween Toro!to
and litidsonîs Bay, fa be under tlic control of the.
City. As a resuit of its deliberations if has reconk.
mendcd flic appoisîtinent of a commission compo<W
(Àif Mssrs. George Gooderlîamn, WV. R. l3rock, Rokt
Davies, Hon. Lymuan M. Jones and J. Herbert Masoi,
fur the purpose af obtaining the fullest infornatWo
as to flic character and resources of the districts
thlrougli wliicli flic proposed railway will ruai sud
flic advanfages wlîich Toronto nîay- derive 4i liu
construct ion. The sum of $5,ooo is also placed at
ftic credit of flic commission for the purposes of ests
ployîng such persons as flic> may consider neccssav
iii carryiiig out the abjects for which fhey are ap
poiiîted. The commissioners are ta receive no salarr
or cnioluimcnt, and ail plans, surveys, nuaps and othsr
informiationî obtained by t liceni are fa beconie the
propcrty oif t he City' of Toronto. The eminent bus-
iness standing of flac Corumissiotiers is a Guarantez
agaiîist aîîy sciieme emnanating from themn being other
tluan one conducive ta flhc welfare af the City in which
tlîey have snch large business interests. It wl
takec a lcngf h of finie fo nuake an exploration of thue
districts proposcd ta be t raversed by the railway îo
lludsoîî's Bay* and ta collect the requisit c data for
estinîating its prospects of bcing a profitable enter-
prise. Ille Commnissioner's Report Nvill boe.a very in-
tcresting documnutt, and valuable ; whether it xil
ciidorse a civic railway schtene is another mottfer.

GOVUENERT BUPARVMSON ON' I0UJEo
IN TEM UbNITE» UTÀ&TUS

For the second finte, a definite movenient has talt-
eni frin for Ilic establishmrent in the United States oi
a bureau of insuirance supervision, by the geuicril
govcnîiiieît, tlirouglî ait act of Congress. For sev
cral vcars fiacre haavc been stroîug advocates anion
c*iir iîciglîbors for a systcnî of national supervisioia by
which it was lîoped that separaf e sf aie supervision
by cadil of flhe forty-fivc sf ates miglit become only
nominial anid lie divesfcdl of its principal features, tuu
ftc.eedlv so annioyiîîg aîîd sa obstructive ta insurance
iiitercsf s, witliout a<Iequate correspondrag benefit f0

fthc geiteral public. 'Maîuy insurance officiais andi à
kqw o! tlic insuratîce jotinials have continued fa, ed
vocafe e lic asibilif v of goverîiilent supervision, Nith
fllc result iliat sonie tv years ago, wc behieve, H-u.
John 'M. Paf tison. a itenîber of Congress froni the
State ai Ohuîo. and himscdf president of thec Uniod
Central Liue Insurance Comîpany of Cincinunati, in-


